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SUmmARY
Use e£ power spectral design techniques for supersonic transport.; requires
accurate definition of atmospheric turbulence in the l.ng wavelent,th regi,,n
below the "knee" of the power spectral density function curve. Examples are
given of data obtained from a current turbulence flight sampl ing pro_.,ram.
These samples are categorize4 as (I) convective, (2) wind shunt. (3) r.,tur,
and (4) mountain-wave turbulence. Time histories, altitudes, root-mcnn-
square values, statistical degrees of freedom, power spectra, ;m,] inte_;r'al
scale values are shown and discussed.
INTRODUCTION
"Gustiness" or the effect of atmospheric turbulence ha._ 'dwav_. lu'er_,,i
concern for aircraft operations. In early years ind_vid.al or ,li._,,rt.I,g r-t,:
of differing shape were used to verify designs, it was always ruc,,.vni:_ud
that turbulence is a statistical phenomenon, however, in that singlu ,,,u:,t_,
are seldom if ever encountered. About 25 years ago the usu ,,f r:_nd,,r,pr,,',:','-,
theory, or more commonly referred to as "power spectral anal\'._i_"t,,,hniqm'.,
began to receive significant attention as a more apprt,printt, d,.,_i_n ;m;_l\':i,_:
method. As a result of these devel_pments, uxperimental t.utl,ulcu_,. ;.,,ml,linl.
programs were conducted in order to provide _ stntistt_'al <h.._;.,ript i,,n <,f tl,c
atmosphere in power spectral form. Thesc,. muasttrements vt, rifit, d, in _:ct],.r.ll,
that the slope of the yon Kartaan equation (F,iven in fig. 1) ,,I --',,''_ i:- ,tl_l,T,,-
priate. Limitations in both instrumentation and d,'lta re,h;,'ti.,n i,r,,,u,!,_,'t..
prevented the acquisition of data at wavelt.ngths ltnlv t'l]l'll)tll tt' i,!t'lll i)V
appropriate values of L in the yon Karman t'qtl;lti_HI (_'l" t,' \'_'1 Jl',' t I,' \','tlid-
tty of the equation). If L (gel_erally rt.lerrt,d tt_ :1_ the int_l'_nl ;,.i,
value and physic-ally ;;omettmes th<_ught of a._ thu nvur;q.,u ,,1,1\' ,i:'_, _ ,_. 1_
anti ," (the root-l_l(_,,Hl-sqll;lrp V;llU.') ;lt_ kltoX,qa, tl,,.,, tl.. i"",'," r I"' i:,_"; i.
c omplt.tt.ly dt,.;ertbed. Regardlet_s of tht, int,,n_;itv ,,r l,,,x,:_'r 1,v_ I, , ,. _
value corresp<m.l._ to a spectft,, kllCt' OV I,r,._l, l t...,ltl..n, v in 1!. ;,,',,. _ 1,, !t ::
curve. Meteorological researcher.; tla, rt, t_,rt, lit,t..[ apt,r_,l,ri;.t., I , , I_., t.
fill gaps in the description of the ;_tmt_spher_.. ;\. ,,:-::.,:l,l. _,1 tl_. i,;,,i: i-
canoe uf the L value for aircraft <ie;;f_u_,,r. i., :d_t,_,,n l,v tl.. v, _ti, ,I '.,,_:_
• in figure 1. (Note that log .,;c;llt.s art' USt'd tit Ill',. 1.1 I1,, l,t!;',,I'. ,i;,, !_
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'{'i . _;ll,_rt 1,4' i,,,I ,'u-I 1)utcll roll lilodos
.!, respunsu to turbulence I_: in the rigid b(Jdv, i , ,
-i _ For aubsonlc alrci.aft sJeh as tale 70/, B--.S?, .,.I 7,',/ :llrl)l;),,,':; whi(q_ crutae at
>" M " 0.8 and at altltudes el II t(., 12 |:.I. (35 U())} t,, 41)(HII) tl), the, primary
':}" response to Ltlrbulellce [,q to th,, right _)f th,, l<n,.,(, ()1 I-I,,, .l,,'rtrnl t, tlrvt,.,-; fur
k_:'i all value,, of L In kht-' ran}.,., h,,l i_,w,d I,) b, :_lq)r,)pri,_l(' l,)l ('_))l,_;ldwratlOll,
">' ltowevt_r) for supersonic c.rt)i:_c. ;llT'('r;Ifl ,%ll,'h 11',:, ;IF,.' l')"illl' ) :st ,.,d t (,d prt, svntly in
i_ 2. .,l)p i,,.,Itt.lv I_5 l:m (60 (JO0 ft)) thethis country) that Iv, cruJ.se H : / at r.x)::
iL predl(_tvd response is more ,,lgnlt'tc:ml ly afl,._'l(,d 1,\' I1),. 1, vnlu,, ,'.1_¢can t)e,
seen I.tl the figure, Fatigue and rldt_ qH;ll fly al(, , I:;o il,,porlnnt ,.lspocts (.,f the
"_:_ aircraft response to atmospherlt' turbtll(mc(,. 11 w:J'_ d,,cld(,d, tllervtore) th;,t
!ii significant effort was warranted t_ rt,move lhi:-: _,_)l) in tl,,. knowledge' of atmo-
,i spher.tc turbulence properties and estnbl [.q], :l 1))-());r;I,) wil]_ ,t primary aim of
-g_} determining appropriate values of I, for ,li/fo)-out Illt'tt't)l't)lo}.'J('*ll conditiolls
',' As a result, special tlttentioll lllUSt bt' gtv,.n t,, in::tr_,m('nt;,I it)ll ;llld data pro-
"_ cesstng tn ,.he l.ow-frequency or long-waw'lom'.t h rr),|(,,t.
,., Sy_IBt)i.I;
a._ Val.ues are given in both FI and ['.S. (;I,.L;IoI',i_I'V 1"-,.[1:._:. 'lilt' lllO:lSUl'tqnents
i.)
-.. and calculations were mode in I'.S. Cu,q'f¢,)a;_rv 1 u{l>;.
"Tif
i_.:4_ g accelerot_on due to gravity, v./,,'ot :' ft/:;_.,,';')
_' h altitude, km ('ft.)
_""?i
:,. L integral .qc_ll(, v,llLle, p),.t_.rv: It 1
'_i
; H b_ach tmml>er
°.i u lonyitudinnl t'(sPlpOll,'lll _'| .,i,.l',', , ':/':-t ,' (1°| "F.(_C)
7!I v later_:l coP.1l,,_lletlt of ttl)'t,,_lt,t_('t., :'_/,'.t'c ( I t /.4,.,c'l
,5
c ro,,t-:,wan-square v.ltilt, ('nl.:;t, :;l.,'irld,tr,ld,'Vi.',)t,,n), rl/s_'t" (t't/.';t'C)
I o':!:
I°':'i "u"'v''w s_an,l:_r,l d,,via) i,m_; ,,_ u, v, .-_,,,I ,.
: ,t'k' ) '_





i: The ){AIS,\ )l,,\'l_)'It,,l:4t_rt'mtnt el Atln,,:,i,l_t t it. ,_.l,,'l( _,, _ ' i,lt'Vl',lhl WaS e.,.t,tbli,,;ht.d
:o)} ill l't','ql_tlllg(' l,_ ll)(' l)rt,co,.linr rt,,l)ilt'_,r,,,p,l.,. .,: ',i,),.,t. ,,,),, .... ,t,))l:< ,,I turbu|t, llcc,
(vet-tir,_l) l,)tt,);)l, ;llld i,,nr. itudi)_t! ) _,, _ I, ',,, '.,.,':)_ !. It v.,'i'_ ,lt..,id_,d thatl)






oi' interest - onL, ,',Jrpl,'.tnL. _',,v,,l t,l,, Ill,.' t,',n_,.t, ,,I altit,tdt"; frt,m :,L.,, It,,.,t,l tt, 15 Mn
._ (50 000 ft) and a :-_p,.,ct,ql Ittgil-;,Iklfttdt, alrl, l,',n,, t_,r :Ill ltude_; ,d.,vt., 15 j.'m.
,_I.,, The sensors sel.cct_:d req_llr_,d :_tl.l*j irl},, I , bt, ,.lt,r.: ;st ::.l_:;tali_' t-q_et__d_;. A B-5/I_,
;o_. Canberra was selt.,,.ted 14,t- tl., ;;,,mj, liu|g ,',t ;lltltu,lt,,_ till L*I 15 I{-II1 ;llld It W;lt;
_,:;: decided that a B-571,' w, mlt[ I.., Lilt_, iJlcl-,.'l'vt,fI ;lll't'l;iJ[ lull" list, ;tt ;lltlfmh.,_ ;lln*vu
:_ 15 kin. Bn._tcnlly, tht, tt',ltlJl.,d .,t,:l:,,::,,lm,at_, t_r i,,'lt'll I,t tilL' tilter' tLll'bU]t'llCe
':' components [l"lvt)|ve ;1 pl'[l,l:l|"',' h,t'/I,%lll't01t'll[ t_li ;I ]ltltlln ttlrW;ll'tl _f l}_c, :lJl'c'l';|[t (_-;¢'1,
!} fig. 2) (angle fluctu,tt _,,n:: It,l- tl., vt, rti_,;tl ,_,ld l:tt_:rnl ;tlltl ,lll;;pt,_.,d v,'lrl:lti,,ns
- for tile longitudinal c, uup_mt,nt:_ ,_1 lilt' l.t'_'l,_llt,lttt.,) which must tl.,n l,t.. ,,_l'l't_,t.tt.,d
.. (: for at_'cr_lft lllotioll. ;.1,,t I,,l_ t,t,lFt.,,.I i_,lt:_ al'_, l,l',;vide,l I_y tlata lr,,l:_ ;ll'l ,,llL_t_;ll'd
'_;:, Inertial platfortn ,[lla(t ['FI,Ill l';ll t' }.'.',' ]'t } ,_;. 'l'l_t,:;c ct_rrt,ct t(mm nrt, u,:.;pt, c[;ll IV. [l.p,_l'- *'_'
=-.: tant. tile present emphil..;!:; !_,.,i_lp...,:l ,tt','_trat.e data ;it l_:nj, wavt, lt, llgtlts. The
oi',. equations arv glvt:rt in l-clt.lwt_ct, ) T,, o!,t,tin I"_W(,I - _'qtip_att.:-; at t.lte ,._xtrt.mt. lv
low frequencies requirt.d (tl,,_t i_. t,_l_,_,, ..,.'.'clet_tl,s), tmr:t,w npvt'tral "wi:l,h,ws'
-+' (bandwfdths) on the order c,f ().{12. It:." mu:;t [,e u..;u.d Jn tile data ttl'ot'e._;,.4ing pr_,t't.-
-"_' dure. Such narrow spectral ui_:d,_w:; intrt,du(,' v.'ild statisttc,tl l luttu._titms in
_ the power estimates tlla]t,.q_ rcl,:l |vt, l\, lonF..l,;ta .._;tl,lplt.,_; c;_tl 1,c obt,'ainu'd Tilt,%' ,
¢' statistical reliabilft,: l,u. l it.vtd to l_u, l_ct'u_._.tl'v rcqull't,s ,m tilt' t,rdt, r of 21,
=_.i to 30 statistical degr,,e._: ,,._ lv,.cd,q;, f,.r tl_t, :-,pc,'tr,tl v,tlue._" ,tnd tr,ln:_l,'ttt,s t,,
"_i' data samples of at lt,a:-,t l:_.-:ait:,tt, ,:t,I.,tl,':,. 'l'ltu ilh'itl'Ulllclltt't[ B--57!; :.:,t,,.,t, li:_;
=_. airplane i8 Sllt. W11 ill ;igttl'c "{. I_,'tglil ; ,¢P.ctrning tht powcr s;pcctral .,]Kt_t'ith_:;._,
-::. employed, and tilt. ju._;t{ii,.,._l.!,,. _,F :i,,' p,,.,,._;itt,n_ug, tit,, tin:u, hi::t,,rlvs t',t 1 ,n_..
i; wavelength _tllaly.:;i_, c_l'c /.',['.'t'h i". ]'t F,'I'cI'v_.' '!. In:.trm,_wutat i,,n dt, t:_il:; ,n'.,]
4 measurement glt'(.l.ll';lc[_.:: ..,I'_, }: !,,,.1 it! ,', !L'I t.'tt_, _. .5,1! ,l:;.'gC%;,t_h nt ,,I tile ,,v_ r,tll
.j instrumentation pt'll¢'l'lllliLl,'t' " ', ,'_ .'{ _lll [ i/?!ll ",,lllt'llvt'l:,_ t,,)2L tl_t'l _,.ith ,ill
_;;}... assessment of possiblt. 1,,....-! c,;,t, i;, '. tl-tl:.,! r....,t, t?l'l',ll'._, t',lY.t 'l u!,t,n p,,._.tfl iuht
={i::...... performance ot: tl,t, int'lt ! ,, i,l,, :'_',''' :,.>,It'll, i' _, [','tl:l i I1 l't. tt_ I't'llCt: r).
,I,
oj SamFling fltght_ ,..iti, t}:_. ,' ',,:' v_.lv ,..,., ',_ t!_- _!,i,'_.h io7,, _.,, ,_',I':_:.'_
°i'i. 1975 time period, A t,,t.tl ,,, ',_, _I '..I.t- ,, ,, ..!,., Ill ',,l.t:,_'r_: ',litt:l ',t.,t,
-°":;: within range of li_t, ,::._1. I t_l_. _. ,,' ,: ,_..,"., " ..',- l,.r..t ,;,t:-,, , _. iF_.'_ti,t ,!,,i I_, i,_
;t l::i ! ,. , ' 'i.,. [",'J,llh I_ 1.,. il I '_,.,ll',_ . i 1- I _1 ',..:.. Western "nitetl ,qt:ltv: .. .. ' . , , ..
_.i,:_ Ease, Cal!f,_rnia. >. I,;',! ti., !,_ :_ , "_',, c..;,,c. -,t ,,, ,_.i,i,d l,m, tJ.,:a., ,,! ..... t--
?il,: dinatJng alld pl,uminr I ',i,:,t: . .'_ ',v 'i._' _F.,. "1_ r_..,r .-,.._t ..;,:r[!_:' t},, * '!,.
:g and conductin F pt,st!l i..:,!_ !11 ,; .,, ' . ,,..,,";,a'_:l i" l lt:,'i!t '.t't_,'_,_l,','i_.',i ;,._t.,v.
4
_'.. eters and to dcliut.. 1',. _..,',,...,- ! :i... _ ,,,.!ti ,.. _.1., v, 1,,F!,,'_.q,,, ',.'._,. ,_; .._;:t',r-_. '
="} A y;ltl:/lll;ll'\' t_l _l,ll,_ :,l t,,;il, '- ' ,.l! ',! ''11' ! ' !Li: [.ilL' l_: ! '.'l , I !.lt,i
ces,._ing in t.'Ul+l't,tlt [v ill 1"' '" .t.,- ,;,,,.' ([ :,.t_! i: it _ !,\ ,,;It t-j..[ j,_
¢ table 1) hitvv bet't_ ,_t lvct_'. , : t t : It ' ,_i . '_.,'.'. l' is, t!' p/q_tr,
j'e
i.
. . , J
°:. 'l'|lt' folly C,t_:t,,_: _-,t'l,, 'It l] , 1 i, { ,; ] ,1, ,t _1',. I ';1 }It'll 11 ,tit , ,,t,')','l i,'t'll
:: ;It'CoFditlg to lllt.tt, t:rt_[.Wi_,tl ,,lltJ:lJ, !. Ii, '.!,"tll! _[il W, 7, .,t:-t' ,,J,l,_',,r l,' .,_.,
,. Involvt: ,%tHItl' V,iltd :,]tt'/_a ,'t,.; },": I I'. .1! '.i,, 1,1,! ll,,I i', ,,'ll':i,_tl,'_', t, I_t' ,' l'ltl,'
; claSS[Call t';tqe t_l ,u,tlllt.,,ll.-_.._'.'_ I,_tl ,_l,.'lt,, ._ I', ltil:t'!_t i_,!,'ll',.lt i :, ;,,, t};_.',_,
-- o_i
_ , cases 18 SHIlllll;l','i;4t',l its t,:l.,, t : ,,:,, ',' _ .' _," ._,-t t, _, _.,_ ,,._ tl_ t ,,,_ _ ,
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npproprt_ltc' t_3r th_ roml]tlng powu:r speetrn nre ;11_ given, It w¢ls a Eo,'ll In
tllit; l,r.l.r;_nl to nob|eve ;it It.nut 2/+ statistic'hi degrees of lreedl)m with ;, re_;,_lu-
lion b;,ndwldtll l_f 0.02 lia. Note that lor tlw rotor cat;,-,, the _,olll was n_)t qult,.
_lt2Iijt,v|)d; Lhu14 t f-iOllleWlll.|t .Largt.r r#lndom-typt, fluctu..itl_lns t:nn 1,t. e×l)u<tt.d 111
tl.._;e lmwt'r _qmctral oHtlln;itos. ]{t)tJt.-IllL_/ltl-Sqth'lr_ (,i) Vllitlt'l_ l_ll" I.he thrtq. COlll-
pmlelltl_ el l uYtmlenct. ([ongltudln_l.I (u), |;ttqrlll iv), ;lnd w.rtlc;ll (w)) ,lru
ell:_;|. },.[Vt:ll Ill table 11. Note th;lt for tilt. convective /llld l,vrlulps tilt' r,,1-.:r
c;l_e, the _ vail|lOS air|, _;lmllalr lot tile thret' t'Ollll)Ol'lt)llt: ; , IIIIwL'vt'r, l._r tilt'
W[ild-l;llL-'glr ;lnd lflOlllltgi_ll-W;IVe t'ilS_.'l-_ the vt, rtl¢:ll ¢Ollll)Orlc'llt [l/i,', ;1 nltll'h ,%llb'lllt'r
,) value ill;in tllat of tilt: lntt'rnl c_plpont'nt by f.ctors of 3 to 4 wilicll ind[c;itt'_,
,1 I;ick of l_lotrop.v. This n_flmct will be dlst'lll;sed l;ltor In thu p;lpt.r, l):llgl (_, ._
bt, l)rt.,';entc'd ;llld discussed lor tilt: four c.se,,; will |llcltldt. til_lt' Ill:ll(_r[_m,
poWc'r ,,ipeC|:l'_l_ ;1lid t:xeeedglltct. (Iurvt, s.
'l'illlt) histories lor the UOllVeCttve c_tse at gin altitude of 0.3 km (l(J()O It)
above gently rolling terrain are given in figure 4. Becgluse t,f tilt. It,hath [,l
this run (19.1 minutes), the first part of the time histories is shmm In
l'[gurc 4(a) ;lnd |_he finn1 portion in figurv 4(b). ,ks sllown in t:lblt. 11, tilt'
<" vltlutq; art' similar for the three con_ponents and are about 1.2 in/.'; (4 |p,_,}.
'l'ht_ power .,q_ectrn resulttll_4 I-rein these tillle histories ,re shown in l ifurt, 5.
rim t'urvt'}; girt' COllll)ttr;lblc to |.hose of figure 1 vxcept that tilt. result.', Ii.t,,,_.,
lit) i. b('t*ll llOl.'llld][Zt.'d; tlmt is, the ;_l'ea under tile curv_'s is equal to tilt. vari,nlce
,)
or ,_. 'lhe .ib.qt'issgt vtlltles were obtained by COllVertillg l-requc.ncv to invt.rst,
wav(.1..ngth by use of the dvt. l.'gigt, t.ruL, airspeed for filch I'IID. Sv_..b<.ls art, shown
l_)r tilt. fivt, lowest !rl.qtltqlt'V l)O_tt, l • cstilnil[.es. ['_xt't¢|)t for tile first p_.illt_
which _,,i 11 be d ist'u,_;st_d ._UbSt'qllt'llt 1V, the estimates are at oqu/t I i flu rt.lIlt,llt,% , '1
.lpprt_xim,_tely 0.01 tla (10 lla/102:_). On a lo_t pl_,t the points tht.rvf,,ru. ,qq_u,,r
,,l,,._..r to_>.ther ,It hi,:her value:; ,,f 1/". The l_ir:;t p,,tnt i_. _,btatncd from ti_,
tl,it.l-rt.ductiotl alg,,rithm ,it zero frequency but, [or (-OllVellien_'u'_ iS locatud i,t
Oil_.'--It'til-tll tl_c intcrv,ll [_t, twt,,_ll at.l'o .tlld the next rvgularlv obtained p,,int
,it 0.01 llz_ ,,i ill O.O02b Ill'. (['hu. v.l[uc could not_ ot course, be shown at zt, r,,
lrt'qtlt.'lltV tlll ,_ log,u-ithnlit plot.) 'l'llu.._e "_t2rO-ll't, qut, llt" 3" power cstimatw._ illt.
bt, litv,:d t_ l,e ,.'._[id lot thu rt.:;ults presented iil this paper° (Fee r_.l. ").)
I'._st t, rg.'ti,t, h._:; bu.t, ll t_ di._card this \'_lltlt' t)_.'Cdtl_t' O[ the' t'llt'_t oI trend
t.rr_ll,_ ill the tin|u, histoties_ gind btcgll.lSt' thu l_rt'whiteniilg pr,,cvdure u,sed ,it
tluit t |me f,,r widu,-b,uld spectral an,_l','.':is cgmst.d tilt. valut, t_, _, to inI |nit\'.
',-"Upt'l'illlptlSt',! {_11 tilt' d,_ta are SIIOWll thu, ol'¢ticd[ roll g;.ll'lllglll tVpt' tUI'Vt'S _xith
:;u'l_'ctcd I. Vd[tlk',%. _t)[l' that tilt' .4lope>. el ttlt' cur\'v> l'i,|tcll ,It tilt' ilight'r
Irct[tlt.lldiv'.<{. It [._ b_ho_ql th_lt the. vt.rtic,ll COl:_,p_'llCllt C,III bt' dc>cribt'd \'t,l-\'
,l(,tLllV,ltt, l,,' with ,in 1. viii|It, t:l t()tl m (1000 It). l'hu, l,itt, l'itl t'tqllpt'lltqlt, h,g,'_\'t,l',
h,u; l_,l._tivt, lv hi)'ht'r p(l_,qL, l contuqlt ;it |OW [rt'qllt'llC[t'S ,llld t'tlt' q,l,:-,,pri,_te
!. V,'_[ltu' i_-, /lpl':tl't'lltlv ill tilt' r/Ilia',|' of I)(}()1:1 (2(1(1() it). l'h_' l,,n_:itudin,ll _'_:,--
p,,nu.nt lit.'; well with ,m t. \,,tlu( _l 1200 l'a (4(ll}(I ft). lhis dillurt.nct, bvtw,,,.n
t','lll_lt'llt'll|.';, el UOItr:;_.'¢ 111('_1118 th.t tht' turl,ulenc_, i._; II_'t isotr_,pic ill t!:t ]u'll_'
Iv,lV('|ull_'[ll r_,j;it_ll. Ill tilt' \v;t\'t'lt'll}:tl: rt.'gitql wh_'l't' p__%'\'iOilS lllt, gtStll't, lllcnts hgivt,
bt,t,ll ill,ldo_ howt'\:t'l-, i:;_)tr_g,y wtntld :,_.elU tt, prt,v,til°
l'ht, t lint. his|el'gas for the high-nltitudu, Willd-:dlt,;ir cil,._t. Art, prt,:;t, nted [i1
i il._ll,, h. It .qh_ulld bt' Ill,it'd that thv vt, rticill-scalt, st'nsiti\'itit's h/l\'|. I,¢,t,ll
d_,t l'_,d._t,d b,' ,1 lglctor ill. '2 glS C_Ullp/ll't'd _,'ith tile prt'ct'd[ll}', I'glht' ;llld that tilt.
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fmverity is much gr_ater, The tntm-m[ty ol the, turbulm_eL, i<_r ;_11 thr,,,, ,,m_-
[lOlll_l'ltf-I lS gradun.'l}y lnoreat-_ing w|.th film:. [;tl('Jl I'li*l)lllllhfi_9'lllqlli:, (,,1" IDIII_;I,ll J,,II,*IV)
bc'l ,lvlor il;llt gonl:ra]ly bi,i:,ri b. lh,vc_d to lit, rt,lilit)l},_,llill, I,tl i,,li:,l,h.f,l],]i, l,,llll,lilll,,
or rillltiol;lllrltl of tit#-, !lpf:ctr/i] klif.,t-,, Thi: ri,l->l,llt wllrk i_t rlill,lt,lll't , /t hli_c't'_:'i'l't
'] {ndic;Ites Lilac tinlt-'t+'.l-1 till: ch;llll;l, .I.ri iritt:llttitV Ill c+m;;i+il,r,tl+l 7 llll/rc, ;ihlqtlJt th;ltt
Ithowll hor(-', ill:tie eff(:cl: _ilmuld I.: lllllli'rv_'illll ' [11 till, _,tltq'llLt, II ill ,llivl,,ll!l
f-hlit li[gnlfJc,'irit ltiw=fr{,qtiellcy lilJWt_r lit pri,rll,llt In fill, li,,i I;:q_iil .ll f'i,liil.,ll_'llt_; I
thll_ It4 ;ivlminled Lob(' dlrei.tly ;ittrlbut;::l}lu t,J l-li_' i'liiiill',lil_' ti, lrl;;(,lit,iI wlii,l
field. The low-friJqllc, lli'y l'Olll.l,lll- t-'till hi: tli_,uF, lit _,1 ;il, ,I Ili_,,!tlllit i_,il ,,1 Ill{' Ilii,,ill
wilui=, w:iLh _i l..Ytileal hlgh-[ri,qiiulicy alllpllttide-illlldul,iti,d r;llldlllh l;i:l'l'l';ill _;iill,,r,-
lnipi)_L,d. A Illodl_,i tif tl.iriliilellct, whlcli Inl,|illh,,.; lllt,;in ll..lil];il i{,il ll,l_. !,_,_,11_,il;,i,,i,_,ti.ql
by iteew,_l (rl:f. 8). _to lironoun('ed tl)w-trequlmcv l u,Wi.r I_ i,,,l_,,l ill ill,. v_ii i,';_1
_'+t;lllponellt. Tlleile oliserval;ions 411'e .<itlilsta_ltl;lted lit tll,, r_,llt,:,lh,ll_lliilt p_,%..c,:
spe(2tr_.l giiuwn In rigtire 7. :_ote l.li+it whll_ +ill ]. \,+ilue ,+1 'jCiil I': (llliili t t)
appears to be ,lpl)roprlal;e for rite vt, rtlcnI rtllllli(_l_t'lll t I, v,iltll', _, ,,| l;rl,,il_,l"
Lllall l_tJ(} Ii% ((ll}Oll it) wtitiid _'l.llllJiy l'_r {lit, h,,rl;,.<,ll{;i[ t_,,lllii,,llplll,,; dlr<.vLly 1"<,1 I,, t-
11114 tile larg, e power C,illl;Olll; :it 1ol4 freilUeliCic':;,
'the next case to he presented was an encotlllter__IItilt' let, side ,,I tl_,
Sierra }Iountatlls ill California at an altitude iippr,,xiui, lt_:lv [e"<,[ witl_ tit<,
higher ridges. Ti:e turbulence was categorized ,l,, r_,t_,r-,typc, ttirblilv,l,.v. The
onhoard observer reported direct correlation of ttil ptl|ell,'c, :_vvtrltv witl_ tilt,
lipwind terrain. Peak center-of-gravity accelerati,,n increment._ ul 1_: w,,r<.
equaled oF exceeded 80 times [11 this traverse of tile r,,t,,r rel'.i<,n, with m<_aimul:_
incremental acceleratttms of +2.21, and -1.8,t, 'l'il.it > i_i.,_t,,t'iv_, ,r ii. ti_i.,v
,t
components ,Jr turbulellCe are given in figure 8. ";t,tt, t. iil.' :,t'i';,&';IL,_-. ]'t'tL'e_.'ll -.-;
and 74i- minutes t.'or the lotlgitudinctl cot'ap_nent whei'c' ll{_'.il-lrv.qu_llcv <,_.,'ill:lt;_,q-:._
are absent. This condition Is caused by the ._ensitivc, ,,ir_p,._.,l i'>'asuI'enwiit
system being off-scale some of the time in the negntiw, ,.lirt.cti,,n; ,is :l result,
the high-frequency fluctuations were partially lost. it c,.m !,e <,.vn t_,:tt rvla-
tively low-frequency wavelike oscillations are l, resen¢ <,n ,ill tilter ill>.' l,i_t_,-
ries, the lateral component exhibiting the most prevalwilt ip,,l iii_tliw,,.t .l:l;l,!itudw
oscillations. Thc _ values given in tattle II furthvr ,41:!,>t,iut !:it., tliis ,,l,sc, t'-
ration, rl,_, spect_e for this case ;l e given ill fi_'nrt, _l. 511 t, c,t ,--l,t,_tr,
continue upward wfth large low-frequency p,,wer; ti_u_;, i_ t!lt ,,', ll _',.ii:h,lil t,;,:pl-_,s-
sion is applicable in this region, L must t)c, grt,;itt, i" t.l,,,_ [Sil(l i:: ti_liHtl !I ).
It should be noted that the high-frequency port of tile l<m:itu,till,1 .p_,,.tr.lm,
as well as ;u_ could be somewhat centaminuted 1,v the, l,, ,> ,l t{,, {ti_'ll-I lvqtic'_, y
fluctuotfons as a result of the partial otf-<',c,ll<, ,,.mlit i,,l, ; r,,,'i u,,l\ :'trill 'it,,!.
The flattening-out of the high-frequency .nd _,f th,, >',v,,t_',l:, _, i'.i _,; ,,'i,_t,,{
with this problem but is a result o! the usl, _,I+ l!ic' tl'l;I-.,lt ;lit,:. l,',tr_,'t, 1
provided for the pitot-static test head, The tlSl., t,l two ,![I !t,r_,nt i-cstrt,'t,,t •
fear flight operations above rind below ti.1 kin (30 Ill)l, It) t,, l_l-,,','i,le th, ;,r,,t'<r
• damping for the sensitive airspeed measurement Is di._lC,l:aSc,,t {11 l_,l-_,r_,ilct .... Ill
tliis particular case the high-altltrde restriLt,-r was tn,qt,lll_,d, ,,-;into, the, ,,li_,-
inal mission for this fligl,t was to seek h igh-;,;titudc, mt,iu_t,till--t,.lv,., tllt'blil_ i!,_.
The tWlnal case considered herein is categori.'.vd a,<¢ 1,,_, wliv,,-F, tl]_ l.ltc,! tl:l'!.u-
fence w[ticll propagated _lpward and wa,_" encuuntered /it /it_ ,lltitu,tv ,,_ _tt,,,',:t IA. _ I",
(47 000 ft). The time histories arc, given in ligurv li}. N_,ti, , th,tt the, vt, l'ti, ii
component contnins at least three w_lve_ slid l,,,:;_il, lv l otll'. I'.it,llt'_, ,_1 tilr!,,llvn,
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• at approximately 7_ and": occur on the rising part of the last two waves; or
! 10 minutes from the start of the run. Apparently, the last two waves have
/ not broken down into continuer,s turbulence as yet, or the displacement of theC'
alrplan_ has carrlc.d it out.,f the turbulent region of the wave. Inspection
of the lateral and longitudinal components, where a very long wave can be seenp
,_ together wlth suppl_mentary meteorological information, indicates that wind- J
_) shear effects were also present. Thus, this is not a classic case of pure
:':_ mounLaln-wave turbulence. These time histories are of considerable interesL;
_'i: whether they should be used to obtain power spectra might be _ebatable since
:', the turbulence is not very continuous. Power spectra were obtained, however,
_%_! for the whole 12.6-minute run and are shown in figure 11. A large amount of
low-frequency power is present in all three components. This case is in con-
" trast to the wind-shear-alone case where the vertical component contained rela-
,.%/
Zi" tively little low-frequency power.
::_ Figure 12 presents the measured exceedances of the vertical velocity corn-
t! ponent of turbulence for the four cases considered herein. The exceedances
-_ are (for each selected level) the average of the crossings of the positive and
_ negative levels about the zero mean value for the data run. Only positive
i_ slope crossings are counted. In figure 12, the crossings per unit distance
(in both km and mi) are shown on a logarithmic scale with the level of the
vertical x,eloclty compo ent on a l near scale. The exceedances reflect the
relative turbulence intensity levels of the four cases. The high intensity
i_i rotor and high-altitude wlnd-shear cases show significantly more crossings than
_, the convective and mountain-wave cases; for example_ at a level of 5 meters
i _,0,
per second the difference is about two orders of magnitude.The four exceedance curves of figure 12 show a combination of the exponen-
i_iiI_ tlal and Gaussian functional forms which are used for the analysis of atmospheric
_:_, turbulence data. The exponential form of the exceedance expression has generally
:_,_ been found applicable for extended data samples or composites of many samples.
_i_ It is the basis for development of structural design criteria for aircraft
_i response to atmospheric turbulence for both the discrete gust: approach and theand m process r power spectral method. The xponential form would appear as
a straight line on the semi-log plot of figure 12. From inspection of the flg-
ure_ it appears that the high-altitude wind-shear case is the most nearly expo-
::_ nential (linear) and the rotor case would appear to be the most nearly Gausslan.
_:":._; CONCLUI)ING REMAPd_S
_!,. Data have been collected for a number of turbulence encounters at altiCude8 .
:_ between 0.3 and 15 km (i000 and 50 000 it). The associated meteorological con-
:-".... " ditlons have been identiflud. Four encounters were considered herein. For
'_}_'i these cases the following observations are made:
I. The yon Karman turbulence model seems to be appropriate for the vertical
component in the low-altitude convective and high-altitude wlnd-shear cases_





I , t I
2. The lateral and longitudinal components appear to also fit the model
fairly well for the low-altltude convective case when integral scale values
of 600 m (2000 ft) and 1200 m (4000 ft), respectively, are used.
3. For the horizontal components in the hlgh-altltude wind-shear case,
and all three components in the rotor case, very large power obtained at the
long wavelengths makes it doubtful whether the yon Karman expression is appli-
cable in this region. If it is, integral scales values greater than 1800 m
(6000 ft) are required.
4. The time histories from the mountain-wave case appeared to include some
effects of wind shesr. All the "waves" had not broken down into continuous
turbulence and were thus probably not especially appropriate for spectral repre-
sentation. Very large power however was present at long wavelengths.
5. All cases exhibited the -5/3 slope of the von Karman e_.pression in the
shorter wavelength region.
5. The turbulence intensity was very severe for the rotor case and
approached that of a small thunderstorm.
Data processing and further analysis are continuing. At the present time
it is not know. whether si_/lar meteorological conditions will result in simi-
lar power spectra. The instrumentation system is scheduled to be installed in
a B-57F aircraft later this year in order to acquire turbulence samples
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TABLE 1.- 5A_LING SU_._Y OF B-57B FLIGHTS/
: [46FLIGHTSWEREMADEBETWEENMARCH1974ANDSEPT.19751
?
(311 _STERN U.S. AND 16 WESTERN U.S.)
"" TURBULENCE NUMBEROF
CATEGORY DATARUNS
TERRAINRELATED,ROTOR* 14 (6 FLIGHTS) -.
_,,:; THERMAL.CONVECTIVE* 8 (2FLIGHTS)




,_! MOUNTAINWAVES* 8 (4 FLIGHTS)
ISOLATEDSITUATIONS 7 12FLIGHTS)
_"' * CASESSELECTEDFORREVIEWIN THIS PAPER
%
=- ,,.;L
_:':_ TABLE II.- PERTINENT DATA FOR FOUR SELECTED CASES
• _: RUN STATISTICAL ow . ov . % ,
°'_ ME1EOROLOGICALALTITUDE LENGTH d.f. FORi j
_" CONDITION kmlft} rain km POWER mlsec mlsec m/sec
'--_,_ (miles) SPECTRA lftJsec)(ftJsec)i(tgsec)
:_ CONVECTIVE 0.3 11000) 19.1 148 45 1.15 1.18 135
_. 191.71 13.781 13.861 14.411
!-:_!!" WINDSHEAR 13.0 142600)12.2 137 29 2.45 /.53 4.48
_"" 185.11 18.051 (24.05) 114.701
r-::_: ROTOR 3.9 1_,280018.1 88.5 19 3.82 5.51 3.57
:_ 155.01 112_21118.091Ill.D)
i-_;,-_' MOUNTAINWAVE 14.3146800112.6 149 29 1.34 5.)9 4.30
.... (92.4) t4.411 (11._)114.111
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U.S. SI VONKARMANEQUATION
122014000)_ 1 + tl/339 L 12
103 - 762 125001J/
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_2 61 (200)J / _ 12 "-"
- _'_\ h= 11T( kmO-
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Figure I.- Wavelength regions of primary aircraft response
shown on yon Karman theoretical spectra.
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(b) Time interval, I0 to 19 minutes.
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Figure 5.- Power spectra of turbulence components.
Convective case.
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; Figure 7.- I wet spectra of turbulence components.
-:;" High-altitude wlnd-shear case.
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-; Figure 12.-Measured exceedance frequency of vertical component
ii of gust velocity for four meteorologlcal cases.
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